
 

 

 
03 March 2020 

 
Dear parent/carer,  
  
Re: Ark Acton Academy – Preventing the spread of Coronavirus  
  
We have no reports of anyone connected with our school – staff or students – being at risk of having 
Coronavirus. However, following the increased number of cases in the UK, and the change in risk from 
Public Health England from low to moderate, I wanted to provide an update from Ark Acton about our 
approach to preventing the spread of the virus in our community.   
  
We are receiving constant information and advice from Public Health England, the Department for 
Education, the Local Authority and Ark Schools. Our response to the spread of Coronavirus has been and 
will continue to be fully informed and based around the guidance that such organisations are providing.   
  
The current guidance from Public Health England is that schools should not close. There are though some 
things that we can do to prevent the possible spread of the virus.   
  
We are regularly reminding students of the Importance of basic hygiene, including washing hands 
thoroughly throughout the school day.  Extra cleaning and disinfecting (with antiviral solutions) has been 
implemented throughout the building.  
  
There will also be information on posters and our website, reminding families of the following guidance for 
those who have recently travelled abroad.   

 
If your or your children have… You should… 
…travelled to the UK from the areas below in the last 14 days 
and is experiencing cough or fever or shortness of breath  
- Mainland China  
- Thailand  
- Japan  
- Republic of Korea 
- Hong Kong - Taiwan   
- Singapore  
- Malaysia  
- Macau 

…stay indoors at home and call NHS 
111, even if your symptoms are mild. 

…returned from any of the areas below since 19 February  
- Iran 
- specific areas in northern Italy   
- ‘special care zones’ in South Korea   
- Hubei province of China 

…call NHS 111 and stay indoors. Avoid 
contact with other people even if you 
do not have symptoms 

…returned from the below areas since 19 February and 
develop symptoms, however mild. 
- northern Italy (anywhere north of Pisa, Florence and Rimini)  
- Vietnam  
- Cambodia 
- Laos  
- Myanmar 

…stay indoors at home and avoid 
contact with other people. Immediately 
call 111.  You do not need to follow this 
advice if you have no symptoms. 

 
If any of guidance in the table applies to you or your family, in addition to contacting the NHS on 111, it is 
also very important that you contact the school urgently. Similarly, if you have not travelled to such areas 
but you are experiencing symptoms (coughing, fever or shortness of breath), you must let the school know.   
  
As and when the guidance is changed or updated, I will write to you again. I do not wish for pupils or 
parents to be unnecessarily fearful of Coronavirus. The risk to individuals remains low. However, it is 
important that we all take the necessary precautions to keep pupils and staff safe at the school.   
  
If you do have any questions or concerns, please do get in touch.   
  
Oli Knight, Principal  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public#lockdown-areas
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public#lockdown-areas

